INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

White spot lesion (WSL) is a clinical manifestation of early enamel caries. The appearance of WSL is an optical phenomenon caused by a subsurface tissue loss which exaggerates on drying.\[[@ref1]\] Enamel demineralization is an inevitable risk associated with orthodontic treatment using fixed appliances.\[[@ref2]\] The formation of WSLs is duly attributed to the long term plaque accumulation around the appliance.\[[@ref3]\] WSLs have the potency to develop within 4 weeks of the initiation of the orthodontic treatment, though the progression of the early demineralization to a carious lesion usually takes about 6 months.\[[@ref4]\] Favorable sites are the gingival margins of teeth on the buccal side and around the molar bands where the luting cement might get washed off.\[[@ref5]\] Accurate evaluation of demineralized WSLs during orthodontic treatment is of critical importance for the clinician to implement an early preventive regimen.\[[@ref6]\]

Reports of prevalence of WSL in population based in western countries have been published,\[[@ref1]--[@ref6]\] but none pertaining specifically to Indian population. An electronic search was conducted in the PubMed database with appropriate MeSH headings and key words related to studies on the prevalence of WSLs in patients undergoing orthodontic treatment and study reports on Indian population. A hand search of indexed journals was also conducted to support the electronic search results. This process showed a negative result with relevance to studies done on prevalence of WSL in Indian population undergoing orthodontic treatment for a period of at least 12 months.

Several studies on the prevalence of WSLs revealed a high prevalence rate of 50-96%.\[[@ref1][@ref3][@ref4][@ref7]--[@ref10]\] These reports have been based on various visual examination techniques and are usually assessed at the completion of orthodontic treatment or experimental procedures subjecting teeth to *in vitro* demineralization and evaluation.\[[@ref11]\] In visual examination, by default, the validity of the scoring system and the efficiency of the clinician play a crucial role.

The International Caries Detection and Assessment System (ICDAS) presents a new paradigm for the assessment of dental caries. This criterion for measurement of caries process was developed based on insights gained from a systematic review of reports on clinical caries detection systems.\[[@ref12]\] The ICDAS-II system was developed to bring forward the current understanding of the process of initiation and progression of dental caries which could be easily applied by our clinicians in day-to-day clinical practice. ICDAS is an easy chair side examination method requiring only an overhead operating light and an illuminator. To ensure the observers efficiency in scoring for ICDAS the observers have to undergo an online test for ICDAS-II scoring to become a validated ICDAS examiner.

The aim of this study was to assess the prevalence of white spot lesions in a section of Indian population undergoing fixed orthodontic treatment for a time period of 12-15 months using a validated scoring system - ICDAS II.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Study design {#sec2-1}
------------

This study was a cross-sectional clinical study.

Sample selection {#sec2-2}
----------------

The study involved patients who reported for orthodontic therapy in various orthodontic centres in the city of Chennai, India. \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. 180 patients were considered for the study. Ethical clearance for this cross sectional study was obtained from the Research and Ethical Clearance Committee of the University. An informed consent explaining the study design and purpose was also obtained from every patient prior to their participation in the study.

![Study protocol](JCD-15-104-g001){#F1}

Group I (test group) comprised of 90 subjects who were undergoing active orthodontic treatment for a period of 12-15 months; Group II (control group) comprised of 90 subjects who were patients who had reported for need of orthodontic intervention but in whom the treatment had not yet commenced. In order to make the study sample representative of the general population, it was decided to make this a multi-centric study. The study design incorporated 50% of the samples of each group from an orthodontic department of a dental college, which primarily caters to patients from lower socio-economic group. The remaining 50% of the samples of each group were surveyed from exclusive private orthodontic practices, which were catering to patients from the higher socioeconomic strata of the general population.

The inclusion criteria of the subjects included for the Control group were:

Subjects between the age groups of 12-20 years.Subjects with mild to moderate crowding and undergoing procedures for pre-orthodontic diagnostic evaluation.DMF score of less than 1\[[@ref11]\]The inclusion criteria of the subjects included for the Test group were:Subjects between the age groups of 12-20 years.Subjects who were undergoing only pre-adjusted edgewise technique of orthodontic treatment with stainless steel brackets.Standard oral hygiene procedures are being followed: (flouridated toothpaste (1000 PPM) for brushing and 0.05% (acidulated phosphofluoride) oral rinses.DMF score of less than 1 at the start of treatment.\[[@ref11]\]

The exclusion criteria for the selection of samples were:

Patients with a DMFS index of more than 1 during the start of treatment.\[[@ref11]\]Patients undergoing orthodontic treatment for less than 12 months.Patients with mixed dentition.Patients on long term medication for systemic illness.Subjects with fixed functional appliances, extensive use of appliance attachments other than the base arch-wire (for e.g., coil springs, arch wire sleeves, multi-loop arch wires, etc.)

Visual assessment {#sec2-3}
-----------------

Visual assessment of WSL was done using international caries detection and assessment system (ICDAS-II) for scoring dental caries. Two independent observers, who were validated ICDAS-II examiners, performed the scoring of WSL. The scoring criteria in accordance to the ICDAS-II system for Coronal: Smooth Surface Caries are graded from 0to6 (0-sound tooth surface, 1-first visual change in enamel, 2-distinct visual change in enamel, 3-initial breakdown in enamel, 4-underlying dark shadow from dentin, 5-distinct cavity with visible dentin, 6-extensive distinct cavity). ICDAS Assessment criteria 0-2 were considered in our study as we dealt with non-cavitated lesions on enamel surface. The criteria observed are as follows: \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]

![ICDAS scoring criteria in test group](JCD-15-104-g002){#F2}

ICDAS-II CRITERIA {#sec1-3}
=================

0 - No change in enamel translucency after prolonged air drying (\>5 s)

1 - Opacity or discolouration hardly visible on a wet surface, but distinctly visible after air drying. Enamel demineralization limited to the outer 50% of the enamel layer.

2 - Opacity or discolouration distinctly visible without air drying. No clinical cavitations detectable. Demineralization involving between 50% of the enamel and the outer third of dentin was visible.

Examination protocol {#sec2-4}
--------------------

The examination protocol included a thorough oral prophylaxis for all subjects of the test and the control group. This was followed by a visual examination under direct illumination on a dental chair using a light reflector and a three-in-one syringe.

The study design included clinical and visual examination of the labial surfaces of the maxillary and mandibular anterior teeth, labial surfaces of the premolars and the occlusal surfaces of the molars respectively for evaluation and scoring of White Spot Lesions. The test and control groups were then divided as subjects with single WSL, subjects with more than one WSL and subjects with no WSL at all.

Statistical analyses {#sec2-5}
--------------------

The statistical analysis was carried out using the SPSS software. A Pearson Chi-square was done initially which was followed by a t -test which involved the independent samples test. Group statistics were performed for both the study group and the control group. To evaluate the inter-observer reliability the scores of both the observers were subjected to a Kappa inter observer coefficient analysis.

RESULTS {#sec1-4}
=======

The results of this study \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\] revealed that in the study group a cumulative percentage of 75.6% of subjects had WSLs, which implied that 7-8 out of every 10 patients undergoing fixed orthodontic treatment had a prevalence of at least one WSL. On the other hand, in the control group a cumulative percentage of 15.6% of the subjects, i.e., 1-2 out of 10 subjects had prevalence of WSLs. In the study group, 18.9% of subjects had no lesions at all and subjects with one lesion were a large proportion of 56.7%. The subjects with more than one lesion were a 24.4% cumulatively. The Chi square test results show that the prevalence of WSLs in the test group compared to the control group is highly significant statistically (*P*\< 0.001). The independent T-test results showed that the mean age of the respondents in Group.1 is 17.8 ± 2.46 years, whereas it is 17.9 ± 2.23 years in Group.2. The Kappa coefficients for inter examiner agreement was 0.76 \[Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"},[2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\] \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].

###### 

Frequency variables of scoring WSLs in Groups 1and 2
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###### 

Chi-square test results of the study groups
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###### 

Independent samples t-test to compare the mean age between groups
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-5}
==========

Based on the pre-and-during orthodontic treatment examination, this study showed a high incidence of new WSL (75.6%) in patients treated with comprehensive orthodontics. Gorelick *et al* reported a prevalence of 50% whereas Boersma *et al* showed a prevalence of 97%.\[[@ref10]\] The results of this study indicate that WSLs remain a considerable problem during orthodontic treatment. This study is in concurrence with other reports based on western population, which show a high prevalence of WSL after orthodontic treatment.

The inference of the study results clearly indicate that the age of the patient does not play a role in the prevalence of the WSLs. This is suggestive of the fact that the process of enamel demineralization is not dependent on the subject\'s age. When considering the gender bais on prevalence rate the statistically insignificant value (*P*=0.551) also rules out the role of gender biasing in the process of enamel demineralization. The Chi-square test results indicate a highly significant role of the fixed orthodontic appliance in the formation of WSLs, which suggests a directly proportionate relationship of the process of enamel demineralization and fixed appliance orthodontic therapy.

Gorelick *et al*\[[@ref1]\] indicated the maxillary lateral incisor while Geiger *et al*\[[@ref9]\] showed that the maxillary lateral incisor and canines are the most common teeth affected. Bach reported prevalence of WSLs on first permanent molars, followed by maxillary central and lateral incisors, mandibular incisors, second molars and finally canines and premolars. The evolution of appliances resulted in the change in sites of occurrence from the posterior to anterior and from the interproximal surfaces to the vestibulo-gingival enamel areas.\[[@ref5][@ref13]--[@ref15]\] However, in this study there were more WSLs seen on maxillary incisors, followed by canines and then the maxillary and mandibular premolars. However, there was no predilection to any specific tooth for the occurrence of WSLs.

Dental caries is a dynamic process with cycles of demineralization followed by remineralization. The balance between the two cycles decides the stage of the disease. A complex disease like dental caries is hard to categorize into a scale as the process is continuous. The ICDAS-II criteria incorporate concepts from the research conducted by Ekstrand *et al*\[[@ref16][@ref17]\] and other caries detection systems which have been systematically reviewed.\[[@ref18]--[@ref20]\] The scoring system has both content and correlational validity with histological depth of carious lesions. The ICDAS system provides an international system for caries detection that would allow for comparison of data collected in different locations as well at different points of time.\[[@ref12]\]

Fluoride is an important tool in the prevention of dental caries. It has been shown that fluoride may reduce the number of WSLs developing during orthodontic treatment. Geiger *et al* found a 30% reduction in the number of patients and a 25% reduction in the incidence rate of WSLs, when orthodontic patients used a fluoride mouth rinse. The efficacy of the preventive measures such as mouth rinse or dentifrices is, however, dependent on patient compliance. The daily use of a 5000ppm fluoride gel along with a fluoride dentifrice or a 5000ppm fluoride dentifrice used twice daily was effective in preventing demineralization.\[[@ref21]\] Although 0.05% acidulated phosphofluoride mouth rinses (Phosflur, Colgate-Palmolive.Co) were prescribed for the examined Group I (Test group) subjects, it is surprising to observe the high rate of WSL prevalence that is evident in this study.

The clinical significance of this study is two fold: This is the first ever *in vivo* WSL prevalence study done on an Indian population undergoing fixed orthodontic treatment. Secondly, inspite of adjunctive fluoride therapy in the form of fluoridated toothpaste/mouth rinses; the high prevalence of WSL in patients undergoing orthodontic treatment indicate the need to evaluate further methods to counter the risk of development of WSLs during orthodontic treatment.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-6}
==========

The results from the study show that high proportion of patients (75.6%) undergoing orthodontic treatment have at least one white spot lesion as compared to the control group of subjects (15.6%). Assuming the increased prevalence rate of five fold over the control group, this prevalence study recommends clinicians to give more importance to improve patient compliance in oral hygiene maintenance in the initial months of orthodontic treatment and subsequent extra preventive measures to prevent further demineralization. This study indicates that the current oral hygiene maintenance for orthodontic patients is ineffective in preventing WSLs during the course of treatment. Hence, further studies comparing various intervention and preventive strategies have to be assessed in order to reduce the burden of WSL disease during orthodontic treatment.
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